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liick from theminny Mouth

On the swift wlnir,
Hird of the mellow mouth

Pnh-- t of spring!
Sine, for I lovr tb- - bct,
ItirJ of the erlmsoa vent,
ItirJ in brown plumage dres- t-

Cheerily aing!

Sing tor thy thrilling note
y t he d;

IlyinnH from thy throbbing throat
Henveiw applaud!

Sing, till the flowerets hear,
sins, till the woodlands cheer;
Sinp, bidding aunh revere

Nature and God.
S. (iiffiird Nt'lxoti in the Watchman.

THE IIIDDEX CITV.

It wax a jrala day iu a small town
ujHiii tho United Stab's border near tlie
Mfxi-a- frontier.

There had lieeu the usual amount of
horse radn and betting, and the
greatest attraction was not reached
until nearly night

A huge liallon, gay in the national
colors, trained at the ropes hieh held
it as it nwayed in the rising wind.

Small, the aeronaut, was talking
with a group of young men, each one
eager to risk his life for the sake of
leaving terra flnua for a short time.

"I'd like to please you all, I would

'xu my honor ; hut it is imosilile to
take more than three. Harding, you

are noted for your steady nerves.
Young, yoa will U second. And,
Jolton, you may meet with an ad-

venture which will throw all previous
ones in the shade. What do you say?''

"That we will gladly make the trip
with you," answered Harding, as
spokesman for the three.

As soon as they took their seat in
the car, the last rope M as cut, and the
great liuloon like a huge carrier dove,
shot straight up for a few hundred feet,
wavered, swung motionless for an
instant, then crossed the Mexican line
and sailed slowly away over that my-

sterious land.
"It isn't going to Ik? a clear night

ofter all. A moonlight Italloou ride
is weird and grand, but we shall have
it dark, I fear," said Small pointing to
a cloud Itank near the horizen.

"I hie you have a cried
Jioltou, eargcrly.

Small placed a magnificent field-gla- ss

in his hand, saying ;

"Now you can see your rill of Mexico.
If I am not mistaken we shall cross it
ollijuely and strike the western coast

if we can land there. If not, we may
take a hath in the hroad Pacific. But
we'll not lrrow trouble, for there is no
certainty of either. The wind is liable
to sudden changes in this climate, and
may send us Intck into the United
Slates in less than three hours.

"I hojie not not until we meet with
the adventure which you promised me,
answered Iiolton, who was busily scan-
ning the changing landscape beneath
them. "How the water shiues ! I be-

lieve our earth is a star to other planets
or a moon. Who knows? See the peo
ple run to cover like frightened jwrtrid- -
ges? I supNse they never saw a bal-

loon liefore."
"They'll g-- t used to them," said

Harding. "Wlun-vc- r lives a hundred
years from now will think no more to
traveling in air ships than we do of
going on the ears."

"IK you lelievethat?" asked Young.
'I do, and I think that the North Pole

problem w ill be solved in that very
way."

"I care more just now alxnit discover-
ing the hidden Aztec city folks are
talking aliout," mused Iiolton. "Why
shouldn't we? We have passed by the
settlements, am! now see how fast we
are Hearing that range of mountains.
I shall watch for it."

The others laughed, bat
watched mountain and valley as the
night shadows fell.

liefore dark the lower hills were pas-
sed, and tier on tier the magnificent
mountain region of Mexico spread out
liefore them.

The min was somewhat oltscured,
but they could determine that they
were iassing over lofty mountains,
deep ravines and dense, shadowy for- -

ts.
It seemed as if the night would never

ixl. and Iiolton had his glass in hand
at the first steeak of day.

Presently he uttered a cry of
surprise.

"Take the glass, some of you and
look ! Tell me if I am growing crazy.
Tlierc ! just beyond that tall dome-lik- e,

rocky mountain. What do you see?"'
"I should call it a city, with walls

of burnished silver !"' ejaculated Hard-
ing.

"White stone, no doubt, Imt the
genuine hidden city !'' cried Small
excitedly.

"IJut precious little good it'll do us,"
groaned Young. "We'll not lie in this
vicinity hug at the rate we're going.'

"I don't know alwHit that," answered
Small, with a critical glance at the sky.
"I V you see that black cloud? I thought
we shouldn't a storm. IK you
feel these puffs of hot air ? Sure sign of
a coming temjiest Ifcm't you see that
the wind has nearly ceased ? When it
blows again it will come with a tor-
nado and carry us Iwck faster than we
care to go, jHThaps."

"Yes, it has ftoied and we arc
directly over the city !" cried Iiolton,
a moment later. "See the people run-
ning like frightened sheep. Can't
you lower us, Small ? "You remember
the ancient Aztec Iielief in superstition.
They will surely tike us for gods of air.
Ix-t'- s make them a call."

Sm-1- silently pulled the cord, and
the Imlloon descended slowly and
majestically.

"Hold!" breathed Young. "We
have haptencd along on one of their
sacrificial days. I can see the temple
plainly the horrible altar the dia-Ulic- al

priests yes, and the victim !

See, it is a maiden as white as we are !

1 Iere, tike the glass and see for your-
selves. Ixxik at that old villian, his
knife in his hand ! See the bound mai
den, and the iieople kneeling to our
airshia. Hoys, the Aztecs believed in
killing a lieautifal maiden as a sacrifice
every year, until Quetzal should come
from the clouds to claim her as his
bride, then the custom was to he all-ishe- d

; but he never come. Small, can
you drop this !alloon, and hold it long
enough for Harding to take the girl
away? He is the U-s-t looking one
among us, and really there will be no
resistance."

"I'll try it," responded the aeronaut
firmly, with a look at the coming tent
jiest

Slowly the Iwlloon settled, swaying
iu the slight ltreexe, until the car toudi--d

the earth, amid the prostrate forms
of the sujierstitous natives.

"No time to spare. Lively now,
Harding !" shouted Small, looping the
rope around one of the temple pillars, j

"O'jefcud ! Quetzal ! iiiiirimin-- l th
jicople, still kneeling, as Harding
strode to the sacrificial altar.

He rapidly freed the captive, and led
lier to the car.

S:u ll loosisd the ropj, while Young
and Iiolton tossed out bags of Itallast
eufilcient to make up for the extra

wt-bj- of th3 girl, and the Imljoon arose

quickly, amid the entreat h.

p?oplo to atay. "I hit that murdering
old prieat a whack that he'll remeiiil-e- r

when I sent the ballast out," muttered
Young.

"Hit him with another bag; there
the temitest is coming, ami we must
go aUtve the clouds, r we are lost!"
shouted Small.

The wind increased, the air grew-dar- k

and misty, and soon the hidden
city was indeed hidden from them by

tiie dense, black stonnclouds U-lo-

them.
The upper current of air, although

not a gale, was sutliciently strong to
carry them fast.

"Hut we're not going toward home?"
questioned Iiolton.

"Bless your stars that you are safe

anywhere," nodded Harding.
The clouds j,wept by, but the myster-

ious city was no longer in sight.
"Those folks will lie more suier-stio- us

than ever because we vanished
with the ttmiest," laughed Young.

"But what shall we do with our
prize now we have got her? that's the
question," asked Harding,

"You ought to have asked that lie-

fore you took her from her people,"
said Bolton, gravely.

"If you can leave me near Fort
Nelson" began the girl, laughing at
their astonishment.

"What ! are you not an Aztec ?" cried
Young.

"No. My father is an officer at the
fort. While enjoying --a ride on my
pony last week, I ventured too far
away, was captured by a Iwnd of the
Aztecs, and but for you should have
met a horrible death. I can never
thank you."

"Dtiu't try," advised Young. "I as-

sure you it was a pleasure to us."
"And you are not at home yet," ad-

ded Small, significantly.
--.The wind contiuued toV.ow fitfully,
sometimes from one direction, some-

times from another, but always keep-

ing the balloon above the uninhabited
coun'ry.

Darkness came, and toward morning
the moon shone out in tropical lieauty,
giving a weird, ghastly effect to earth
and sky.

Before sunrise the wind increased
and set iu steadily toward the land of
stars and strips.

"There goes the List bag of ballast,
and stiil we are descending," said
Young. "But we are out of the woods,
or over them, for I see houses in the
distance."

"The old lady knows a thing or two,"
answered Small, brushing the silken
cushion of the car. "She won't carry
us safely so far anil wreck us at last."'

He was a true prophet, for the bal-

loon deoended until the car touched the
ground, not far from a farm house.

"How far to Fort Nelson?" "Bout
ten mile," returned the farmer, whose
whole family ran out to see what
monster had dropped from the clouds.

Horses were soon hired, and Hard-

ing set out to escort the maiden
thither.

It is needless to tell the rejoicing
when they arrived at the fort

"Which of you married the young
lady?" I asked of Harding, when he
told me the story live years after.

"Hum ! Well, none of us. She mit-ten- ed

us all for a bit of a corporal that's
sear't of his own shadow when he hears
a gun fired."

"But what of that hidden city?" I
lersisted.

"I dont know a thing more about it.
I cxp-jc- t it is there yet," was the care-
less reply.

Utilizing: Old Shoes.

Kniai Shoo and lxiit'mT Fuels.

A new use has been found, it is said
for old boots and shoes. This is how
they are treated in the process of eon
version into a novel kind of house
ear'ieL

The shoes are thrown promiscuously
into an immense tank, into which
steam and dissolving compounds are
run, thereby causinsr the old shoes to
take a thick liquid form. Certain
proportions of tallow, lxrax and glue
are then introduced, and the pulp
run into moulds.

The moulds are shajK-- d after the plan
of a regular sand mould, and may have
the form of fl twers, figiiresorg.-omeir- i

cul design. The pulp is run into these
moulds and the figure hardens in the
coiu air. i nesL casts are arranged in
the prop.-- r figure or design, when
cementing process begins. 1 ne cement
is a e nip mud made from leather u
and giiie, and it is run between the
figures. Tiie figures soften a little with
the compound, and the who!.; hardens
together.

In the ca-t- of each figure a dif-
ferent color.il pulp is used red pulp
for r.st-s- , white pulp for while flowers,
green for leaves and so on. Thus
elaborate designs iu.ly b carried ojt
Then comr--s the pressing by the use of
rollers, and imihinr with varnish.

The result is a iiiolo.kiug 11 1 r
covering, the e.ist of which is less tha n
straw matting, and Ies than oilcloth
in fact, an cc no;u;.;i! st;id durable
carpeting.

Couldn't Forgive Bad Sing-inj- .

Alnnit the year 17-V- a minor canon
from the cathedral of (ilouccstcr of-
fered his serv hi to Handel to sing.
ins oner was accepted, and lie was
employed in the choruses. Not satis
fied with this, he requested leave to
sing a solo. This remicst also w as
pninim ; mil ne executed ins solo so
little to the satisfaction of the audi
ence that to his great mortification.
lie was violently hissed. When the
performance was over, Handel said to
him, gravely : "I am sorry, very
sorry for you. indeed, mv dear sir:
but go back to your church in de
country. k1 will foririf vou for vour
liad singing ; but dese wicked beoples
in Iiondon, dey w ill not forgif you !"
A ryuiKtul.

One Woman's Work.

Mrs. Mary Livermore, the suffrage
lecturer, is a silver-haire- d old lady
of seventy odd years. She has liecn
a constant worker for woman's rights
ever since she was thirty years old,
and hojes to nee women at the U
liefore she dies. She has written a
book, any liumU r of circulars and
pamphlets, has delivered thousands
of lectures, and made more speeches
Mian possibly even Chaunccy I'ew.
She is a member of thirty-s- e ven dubs,
and an honorary mcniUr of many
more. To show her versatility, she
has besides leading this active public
life, brought up a family of "obedient
and sensible Uns and girls who all
married well," kept her home near
Boston, heljied raise funds for Sunday
schools and meeting houses, taught
school, baked bread ard made her hus--I
mud's life so happy that he is as devot-

ed a lover to-d-ay a he was forty years
ago. What public man ever accom-
plished as much as tliat? AVic York
Jourtuxl.

Eloquent Ignorance.

Hcputy United States Marshal I J old-ma- n

arrested Cornelius Miller last
night at his home, near Adrian, Bates
county, Mo. Miller is charged with
using a jwstage stamp after it had lieeu
canceled. He was arraigned
Commissioner Peahdy this morning,
and on the advice of Ist Office

Hill and Assistant United
States Diltriet Attorney Draffen was
held for trial at the April term of the
Federal Court. He was released on
his own recognizance.

Miller is the queerest character that
has yet fallen into the hands of the
government officials who work for fees.

He was brought into the Commission-
er's oflice this morning covered with
mud from his bocts to his fur cap. He
is a typical "wayliack" and lives on a
little piece of ground down in Bates
county.

"You are charged with having used
a canceled stamp, Miller," said Com-

missioner Peabody. "What plea do
you enter?"

"I'm 57 years old, gentlemen, an' a
little bit deef," answered the hardened
criminal, for such lie is declared to lie
by Inspector Hill, "an' youse mast
speak out right peart if youse want
me to ketch what youse say."

"You are charged with mailing this
letter, knowing that the stamp on it
had lecn used before. What have you
to say?"

"Well, I don't know whether I
mailed the letter or no, as my sight's
weak. I've sjient most of my 57 years
on the plains amongst the Kind, an'
more er less of hit's got inter 'em. I
kain't read a w ink, no how, an' I
kain't write neither, but I git Missus
Wicks to do my writin' fur me. Mis-

sus Wicks lives alongside cr me an'
she mouglit cr wrote the letter."

The Commissioner asked him again
if he wanted to enter any plea, and the
old man scratched his head awhile and
replied;

"I grub for a livin', neighbors, an' I
ain't much up on law, but if youso
mean tcr ask me did I know that
stamp were not gK.l I wantcr tell yo'
I didn't N-- . I didn't have no con-

science ability of hit a bein' bad," and
he shook his head slowly and looked
at the faces around hint.

"I never done no wrong, neighbors,
an' I didn't mean tcr cheat the guv-'ine- iit

out er no two cents. I'm 57
years old, an' grub fur my livin' and
fur the livin' of my wife and babies."

The Pist Office Inspector Ikcd
ncrs the table at the Deputy Marshal,
and the Deputy Marshal lookul at the
Post Office InsjR-clor- , telegraphing by
their glance; "he's a slick one."

Miller talked on. He said his wife
kept old letters and new stamps to-

gether in a "ridicule," which hung
against the log wall of the cabin. He
iid not know how the old stamp lie-cai-ne

attached to the letter he mailed,
unless one of the old stamps had fallen
from a letter and was taken out by
mistake.

The Deputy Marshall held that the
man was undoubtedly in the habit of
using old stamps and showed one that
looked like it had liecn used as a door
mat, saying it had been given to him
by Mrs. Wicks, who took it from the
"ridicule " of Mrs. Miller.

Telegraph service was hero restored
between tiie Post Office Jiisiiector am
Jiepuly .Marshal, and the message
seemed to lie: "That's evidence."

Commissioner Peabody did not think
the man guilty, as there was no evi-

deuce to prove that he put the stamp
on the letter and the Commissioner did
not think it a crime to collect old
stainp.4. B-J- t the Post Office Insjieetor
dsired the man held, so he was held,
He turned awav when he was told to
go, but was call til back by the Deputy
Marshal, vh asktil him how much
money he had. Miller pulled out
greasy wallet and emptied it on the
la' ile. 1 wo watcn-key- s and a copper
cent 1 he Deputy gave him a quarter
and Commissioner Peabody another,
and with fifty cents the old man start
til out to travel fifty-thre- e miles.

The Deputy Marshal brought him
nere ny ran on a cliarge w lncli was
merely a charge, and received his fees
for so doing. The Post Office InsjK-c- t

or is.sutistinl, feeling he has done his
duty. Neither of them tried to secure
transportation back home for the jsior
old man. S'. Isjith (J'uIh;

Important Tacts.

j i you nave dim and luavy pain
across forehe.id.and aUmt the eves; if
the nostrils are frequently stopped up
and followed by a disagreeable dis
charge; if soreness in the nose and
bleeding from the nostrils is often ex--
pcrienitif; if you are very sensitive to
cold in the head accompanied with
headache; then you may lie sure you
have catarrh; and should (immediate-
ly) resort to Fly's Cream lUilm for a
cure. The remedy w ill irive instant
relief.

Boring An Editor.

"Are there no times," said a man
entering the olluv of a busy editor.
"when you can write U tter than at
other times "."'

"Y.-s.- "

Ah, I thought so I That men who
write ni'i-- t consult th-ei- r condition I
have no doubt. Now, tell me, when
can vou write Iiest?"

" hen I am alone." Ltn l, TUU

Rheumatism Cured.

Ithemnatisni is caused by lactic acid
in the Mood attacking the fibrous tis
sue of the joints. Keep your blood
pure and healthy and you will not
have rheumatism, ILtod'g Sarsaparil- -
la gives the blood vitality and richness
and tones the whole IkmIv, neutralizes
the acidity of the blood and thus cures
rheumatism.

Hood's Pilii are the liest after-dinn- er

pilN, assist digestion, cure headache.

Dj These Giestions Apply to You?

tointen-s- t hundreds of read
er of this p.iivr. Xiue out of everv ten iv- -
pti'J-l- e nre trouM.-- with these svmptom,
and renlly don't know hal's the matter with
I Here are the -

Are you lit rvous?
Have yon a rough?
Is your thnut son--

I your ;i til.- poor?
iKiyou hawk a:id spit?
I your note siopp.il up?
Is it ittuayx fail of cilis?
I your hreuth ?

I your bearing atTucted?
Is your tonsrue frequently nutrd?
Is your mouth full of sliine upon risiae?
If you have, you liave, or are setting; a tmd

ease of ot.irrn. One liot tie of Mayers' Shie--
netir Catarrh Cure is truaranti-e- to cure any
case of catarrh, and will last fortbree months'
treatment. Ask your drup;tt for it. He
will five you an atmolute truurantce. Kor sale
hy druzsist. lUmemhi-- r one bottle to run-- .

and guaranteed hy our agents.
H. C. Owens, I. . Expresa Agent, Grafton,
. a wru ths following.
Your Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure ha noeual a a treatment for catarrh and frontal

Tried every medicine on the mar-k--.

tut without any unui 1 triedyour.

A Comm3;.Sens Appeit
A dinner wa arranged in a mtuthcrn

city in honor of a visitor from a north-
ern state, ami the host, when the ci-

gars were lighted, licgnn to rally his
guest by repeating wmc of the usual
sectional jokes, says the Youth' Cum-2- 1

n it tit.
"We now have a northern Yankee at

our mercy," he remarked, jocosely,
"and hope that he will not lie intimi-
dated by the presence of so many
southerners. We can assure him that
revolvars and bowie-knive- s have In-e-

left in the anteroom, and that he is
safe, at least until we git our hats and
arms."

Kverylmdy laughed and expected
that the visitor would resMnd to this
liadinage by making full use of his
privilege of ridiculing southern pecu-

liarities. He surprised the company
by speaking in another vein.

"Our host," he began, "traveled with
me in Europe, and I observed that
wherever we went he registered him-

self as an American, and never as a
southerner. I thought it was a gosl
example to follow, and invariably put
myself down, not as a northerner, but
simply and proudly as an American.
What seems to ine singular is the fact
that two men, who were content to
travel all over Europe :is Americans,
should fancy that they are anything
in their own country. I do not know
why I tthould be anything at home
that I am not when I have crossed the
sea and gone among foreigners."

By this time the company perceived
that they were to have something bet-

ter than old-tim- e Yankee talk and sec-

tional quis. They encouraged the
visitor to continue by applauding him
heartily.

He ended by making a eoninion-sens- e

appeal for a more general use of
the good old word "American."

"IaI us now U' proud of our com-

mon country," he said, "when we are
abroad among strangers, and ashamed
of it when we are at home. I am from
the north and you are in the south, hut
there is no source of patriotic pride
which is open to you that is not mine
as well Ii3" virtue of mv birthright at
an American. Nor can I glory in any
thing that U not yours also."

The company rose when the visitor
sat down and joined in singing "Hail
Columbia" and "He's a jolly good fel

low." They voted it one of the liest
after dinner spu'ches which they had
ever heard, and congratulated him
heartily upon his success iu sulistitut-in- g

wholesome ami stimulating patri
otism in place of the light diet of acrid
sectional jokes.

Ia the Spring

Nearly cvcrylmdy needs a good medi-

cine. The impurities which have ac
cumulated in the blood during the cold
months must lie expulletl, or when the
mild davs come, and the tllVet of
bracing air is lost, the Ixidy is liab' to
be overcome by debility or some, serl
ous disease. Ihe remarkable success
achieved by Hood's Harsaparilla, and
the many words of praise it has receiv
ed, make it worthy your conlldence
We ask you to give this medicine a tri
al. We are sure it will tb vou goid.
Head the testimonials published iu lie

half of Hood's Sarsaparilla, all from
reliable, grateful iieople. They tell the
story.

Surprised, But Equal to It.

The marshal In a western town had
occasion to arrest four of five ugly citi
zens, and he called or. Mr. William J
Smith, 1 ft tcr known as Kill, to act as a
jHisse comitatus. The offenders were
found in a saloon, and Mr. Smith went
in there with the sheriff very modestly
The sheriff had't more than stated his
business when he pulled a pistol and
the crowd broke for the Utck door.
The sheriff fired and missed, and Mr.
Smith tumbled the hindermost man,
the others escaping. Then Mr. Smith
looked at the sheriff with a look of
pain. "H , Jim," he said, "why
didn't you tell me yon was goiu' to
o;en the ineetin' with pra'r and I'd
had a full house fer vou'."' AVr York
Sun.

i

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. (!. Caiilouctte, druggist, Ileavers--
ville, 111., savs: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe mv life. Was taken
w ith La (irijipc and tr'ml all the phy
sicians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose

to get better, ami after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight iu gold. We
won't keep store or house without it."
(Jet a free trial at Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or at ISrallier's drug
store, Ik-rlin-, I'a.

Thoroughly Qualified.

A woman wrote in favor of her hus
band, saying he was sjiecially well
qualified to lie a janitor in a school,

liecause he had a sister who was mar
ried to a gentleman whose father had
been a teacher."

Care lor Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to U
the very best It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afllicted to procure
a lkittle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipa-
tion Klectrio Hitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
eases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try It once. Iurge only
oO cents at Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or at liralller's drug
store, Ileriin, Pa.

A Suspicious Declaration.

From the Atlanta Constitution.

"If," said the editor to tiie office Imy,
'you should happen to see the Major

coming around the corner with his
shot-gu- n, let me know of it at once."

'Yes, sir. Is he huntin' for some
body?"

'I dou"t know for certain, but I
heard him giving his cxpcricnc; at
prayer-meetin- g last night, and he told
the brethren that life was short, and
warned them to prepare for death.
We might as well be on the safe side,
you know."

How aHother Saved Eer Brj.
Little I"olert Frey lives at Silver

Ijike; his mother aud father love him
with parental devotion; he is a bright
little fellow. Bobby as he is called.
took a severe cold, which would not
yield to anything they tried. A neigh
bor iiersjaded the use of Pan-Tin- a, the
great remedy for coughs colds and
consumption. The first few doses re- -
lievd ami the contents of a T cent
bottle made a cure. You can imagine
the mother's joy. Pan-Tin- a is sold at
Ben ford's drug store.

NOTHING LIKE IT.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Makes Another Remarkable

Cure.

(From the Times I'nlon, Albany, X. V.)

Four years ago, Mrs. Markham, who
resides on First street, corner of North
Swan, noticed a sensitive spot on her
left limb. It was apparently nothing
serious, but soon devclojicd into a sore,
and liefore long the limb was a mass of
ulcers. Mrs. Markham employed
some of our tiest physicians, hut

no relief. In fact, was told that
nothing could be thine for her, so for
four years she suffered with these
dreadful ulcers, which had eaten their
way to the Imne.

A little less than a year ago, an ac-

quaintance told her about Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Ileniedy, ami that
he believed she would find relief in us-

ing it. Mrs. Markham's four years of
suffering had made her skeptical, the
more so, as she had obtained no relief
from any of the physicians who had
attended her.

The friend offered to send her a lst-tlet- if

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itemcdy
if she would try it. He did so, and
there was such a decided improvement
that she concluded to give the remedy
a fair test. Ttnlay, not quite a year af-

ter taking the first thse, the ulcers
have disappeared, ail that is left to
show what she has suiTcred, is a swell-

ing on the ankle of the left limb, which
is fiist tlis.ipt-ariug- .

Mrs. Markham is naturally strong in
her praises of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Iicmedy, and feels that but
for it she would now lie a helpless crip-

ple, if not a corpse.
Such a straight forward endorsement

needs no comment, Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Iteiiicdy cures diseases when
taken according to directions, it acts
directly upon the kidneys, liver and
blood. Iu cases tif nervousness, dys-IH-ps-

rheumatism, ulcers, old sores,
blood Miisoniug and Ilright's disease,
it lias made pronounced cures, after all
other cures have failed.

What to Sorve With Meat.
Iioast beef grate I horseradish.
Boast mutton currant jelley.
Boiled mutton caper sauce.
Boast pork apple sauce.

t lumh mint saue.
Venison or wiid duckblack currant

jelly.
t goose apple sauce.

Boast turkey oyster sauce.
Uoast chicken bread sauce.
Compote tif pigeons mushroom

sauce.
Broiled fresh mackerel sauce tif

stewed gooselicriies.
Broiled bl'ielish white cream sauce.
Broiled shad rice.
Fresh salmon green teas with cream

sauce (Jiu-r- (tf J'fu-fiioit-

Bilious Colic

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will lie pleased to know
that prompt relief may lie had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhn-- Bcnied-- . It acts quickly
and can always lie depended ujion. In
many cases the attack may lie prevent-
ed by taking this remedy as soon as
the first indication of the disease Hp-ica-

'St and ) cent Isittles for sale
by Benfrd's Pharmacy.

Remnants of Vegetables.

Bcmnants tif vegetables are too often
thrown away. There is seldom a bit
too small to lie of further use. Several
kinds can be united in a salad or hash.
According to good housekeeping, a cup
full of tomato, cauliflower or green jn-a-

s

combined with milk or stock, will
give a good soup. Bice or other cere-
als, sweet or white potato or squash
may be worked into breakfast muftitw,
making a pl.us.mt variety and reduc-
ing the quantity of llour required.
Mashed vegetables like potatoes, tur-
nips or parsnips can lie made into cro-

quettes, or with less lab.ir into little
frills to Ik1 browned in the oven.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapiHil hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, ami posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give jierfcct satis-
faction or money refunded. Pritv 25
cents per box. For sale lv J. N. Sny
der, Simersct, Pa., or at O. W. Bill
lier's, Berlin, Pa.

Bouncing Lawyer "Then you are
prepared to swear that the purties
came to high words?"

Coster Witness "Nay! I dinna say
that. I should say they were particu-
larly low words." Shrjjlrld W(k.

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's CotigH Bemedy liecause
it is praised by all who try it," says J.
W. Cox A Son, druggists, Marsh field.
Oregon. No one afllicted with a throat
tir lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is esH-ciall- valua-
ble for cWds as it relieves the lungs,
makes breathing easier ami aids cxjk-c- -

toralion. A cold will never rtsult in
pneumonia when this remedy is taken
and reasonable care exercised. For
sale by Benford's Pharmacy.

A Man Without a Country.

If your father is a Belgian,your moth
er Dutch, and you were born in France,
where nre you to live? That is the
problem which presents itself to a man
who was arrested at St. J ten is the other
day for disolicving an order of ex
pulsion. He has been expelled from
Belgium for Ik ing a Frenchman, from
Holland for lieing a Belgian, and now
he has to leave France liecause, what
ever he may be, he is not a Frenchman.
Bcally parents should be more carefuj.

Mull (iaztttr.

Running Ears and Deafness Can be
Cured.

What has liecn done hundreds of
times, can lie done again.

Mr. A. B. CtiojK-r- , of CtiojH-rdal- e

(near Johnstown, Pa.,) had a discharge
from tme ear with a polypus, since
childhood fully 3U years. Hearing of
the cure of Dr. A. B. Travis, Bellevue,
Pa., by Dr. Sadler, SOI Penii ave.,
Pittsburg, he wrote Dr. T. toseeif true,
and as a result, went under treatment
and is also jierfeclly cured of all dis-

charge, hears conversation well and a
watch six inches.

Mr. Samuel R. Shine, 19 Seventh
ave., Pittsburg, same as above, 23 years
cured.

Miss I Ait tie Chambers, Leechburg,
ra., 10 years, cured.

Mrs, Win. King, Buena Vista, Pa.,
from a child, cured.

Peter Strong, Market House restau
rant, McKeesport, Pa., one year, cured.
Write and see if true.

CureST. JACOBS liLSHiss
Rheumatism, Sprains,
Neuralgia, Brulso9,
Sciatica, Burns,
Lumbago, Wounds,

.WHAT MORE IS NEEDED

When Chicago Was Youog.

Sheldon ('raves, who came to Chica-
go when the town was little more than
an Indian village, tlitil last evening nt
his home, aspj Ellis avenue. Mr.
tint ves drove into Chicago in the
spring tif 1JCB! on a load tif apples and
smoked hams. He had come nil the
way from Jordon, Ouondago county,
N. V., to trade his wares to the In-dia-

His arrival in the town created
something of a sensation. He found
tjiiarters for himself and horses at the
Exchange Coffee House, Luke and
Wells streets, kept by "Daddy" Beau-bic- n.

Apples were a rarity in Ohicc.go
in those days, and "Daddy" Beaubien
paid a still price for half a bushel of
the fruit. It was on a Thursday that
Mr. liravei arrived here. The next
Saturday "Daddy" Beaubien printed
this notice and tacked it on the tavern
door:

:! j

j Apple pie for dinner
i Come one! Conic all.

Frank Shcpardsmi, an engineer on
the Southern Pacific By., who resides
at Lis Angeles, Cat, was troubled
with rheumatism for a long time. Me
was treated by several physicians, also
visited the Hot Springs, but
no relief until he used
ChamlM-rlain'- Pain Balm. He sr.ys it
is the liest medicine in the world for
rhcumatl-m- . For sale by Benford's
Pharmacy.

A Personal Frmleje.
Said an irate (it-rma- to a stranger

who had stepjied on bis toes: "Mine
frieiit, I know mine feet was meant to
lie vulked on, but dot brivilegc U longs
to me." ' VIA!;,:

ItivJ from thr tnnstirnl voliinio
1 lie i of thy t'lioiti'.

Ami lend to the rhyme of iHi-- try
The of thy vniv.

Which you cannot do if you suffer
with a cough or cold. Bid yourself tif
the discomfort by buying a lsltle tif
Pan-Tin- a, the Ut remedy for hoarse-
ness and influenza. Pan-Tin- a tusfs 'St

cents at drug store.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician can not always lie
had. Bheiimatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises and Burns occur often and
sometimes when least exieetil. Keep
handy the friend tif many hMtsehidds
and the destroyer t if all pain, the fa-

mous Bed Flag Oil, 'Si cents.
2. Many a precious life could -

saved that is being racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing -- ' cents
for a Imttlc tif Pan-Tin- a, the great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and ii.

Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at (i. W. Ben-ford- 's

drug store.

JN pain t the best is the
Don't be niLled by

trj'ing what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It ccsts no more per gallon than

chcip paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Lcok out for the brands ofWhite,
Lead offered you ; any of the fol
lowing are sure :

"Armstronff Is McKelvy,'1
" Eeymer-Banman- ,"

"Eavis-Clambers- ,'

Tahnestock.''
For Colors. National Lend Co.'s

Puic White Lead rir.tinj; Colors.
Thftc4, are ld in tl nni. earh

fsn lirinc ctiflTa nut to I nt pnutais ot stra l!v
furo Wiiilc !.i at! I lie sh:u!c; tlMyaic in
ii.n-'- rratly-i,i:x,-- ;l pa:i:ts. I.i t .t i 4m.li:n.n:ui
i4 y. ju.n. n.'ers in tl c l:i.Jn-- t Itoo to
tn.t f.lri. tlx Pur. Wii.te 1 tail.

A ol ir.uiy i hoa nnA rfe:.'.rs have 1 ct-t- f.vrj
pn i:vh,i,iis I y ha vini" fin iook iti painting
" l ifc.r-jd-. Svj,J L.wial tjJ tmd J

NAriONM. LF.' D CO . New Ywli.
P ::! i:r

Ctr.i -- ii lu:i ttiUinj;, rittiLurg,

HERMAN BAITLY.

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - PA..

-- IiKALKIt IN- -

Builders' and Other Hardware

GlaASS, FAINTS, 01b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC

See Our Iirye Stn-- t.f

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Bells,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PIUCES to suit the times.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

Wcare now niidy with our in-- nul l:iri In
viiii-co- f r'liu- - t'onfivtioiuTj- - !, pojiuhtr

branJsof RiM'tiltxaml I'uk.'s K.i:uy ImmhIs

of all :yl-H- , nnil cvrrj tlilnjt !s-

to a Orst-t-l:k- !i litm- - to nil '.nli ri nmi,tly,
ami to siii.!y nt funiili.-- s to any ex-U--

CliMMlsalnrnys , anil always ollVr-- el

at lowi-s- t flijuren. ("iillanil wo one of the
finest evt-- r rarrivd.

JOBDAS & HIKCHIIiH.

270272 Main Strtt-t- ,

Johnstown, Pa.

IMPOUTAXT TO ADVEBTI6EUS.
The creata of tho country paprrs is foand

la Bemington'g Countjr Seat LLu. Shrewd
tJvoru.-er-a ktrail tLcmsclvcs of lic9C lists, a
cony of irluL-- can bo Lad of Iiotuiugton
trua. of Xew Torlt t rittsburs.

YOU CAN FIND JSP
mi fii :o lrrrnBT'R'-- st lh .'l?rt mar ltnrsu ni
ur uthor- - r)T""irrTTrinr.T tit) nn

--SC.

Gwelllrga, AM AcV:c9,
Soreness, StTincss,
Headache, Cuts, Hurts,
Backache, Frost-bite- s.

THAN A PERFECT CURE....

I CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

KOKTII WAU1.

Johnxtown Mull Kxpn-- . ltorkwixMt ."t::ii) n.
in., Soiiii-rw- t 4:HI. Moyeslxwu 4:"ii, linv-entvil- lv

ton. Johnston 6:111.

Jnhiistotrn Mull Ktpnss 10: V) a.
III.. SointTst-- Siuyiffowii 11:1:1, Hoov- -
fi iile llVI, Johnstown 1 l,i . in.

Johntiin Aimnilii'Mlalion. lUtrkwiN! i

. in., Stiiiiicrj44-- t ii; ji mo esiowii ti:l. iiiov.
rsville iV, Johiislowu

Iiuily.

ttOl'TUWAUI).

Mall. Johnstown :.'IOa. m., Hoov rsvi!k ":tt.
istovi Klown 7:- -i, SHineiet 7:.i, Itockwootl
H.M.

Kx nis. Johnstown 2:r p. m., lltnvcrvllt
:j:ll, StovcKiowit Sili, Somcnel 3:'A

4:.i.
Sumhiv t inly. Johnstown HJO, Somerset 10:01

O EX XSVLVA X I A BA I LUOA D.

CASTER STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf EGT JAN. 21, 1305.

COXIlKSSKD SCII Kilt' I.E.

Trains arrive ami ili 'art from the station at
Joliii.slowii an follows:

WESTWAKD

Vtleni Kxpn-s- l:V. a. ni.
Southwesli-i- Kxprt-s- i.us "
Johtl?owil S:"j7

" .Vl'otiilinnWlloii L':IU "
I'arifle Kxpns
Wav t'aM-iiu- i r :l .i'
M.ui :,:'.i "
Kant p. r.l.
Jo:ui..cowu Atiim:iiol.uion ii:- "

EASrWAKIl.

All-iiiti- Kxpiis. M a
Siiliur' Kxms!t
AUooim Ah'oiiiiimmLiOoii s:l' "
lay Ka press. l":i" "
Allilia Al i1!l!llHN):itil!l iJ;-'- J p. lu.
.Mail Kxpr.-- i !i
Johnstown :

i'hK.iU lphi;t Kxpn-T-- s 7:
t'asl Line . "

Kor rat'-s- . inapu. Ar.,r-.il- t on Ti' kt t At--i ritsor
ail'lress Thos. r Wall. I". A. W. li riliii
Av.'iiii- -, 1'iitsoiirg, I'a.
rt. M. J. 1. WmwI.

Uvu'l .M.iu.ii'1-r- . tii a'l I'ass. Ait.

Mltr.CToNS Catarrhfor ii.-:-n

Cream Ba'm.

Apply ;i p:iriiel"
tl... iu ... ! ..II ,..
lino ine mivr!. 57, ti .
A.i- -r n .,.
miw sirnin: ; , ,
tlir.u::i tin- - nose'-- . c'lTVI1'sc ifinv timi-- s ii&fj t;i:.v,ft. riii.-:,Npr- . fS Xfi t

Fly's t ii Iiitii
!!! anil eh'soist-- .

All:ii l'ain anil in- -

lnm- - fnin 'l!s, Ksin- : - of
)4lll Mlni'tl. Th- - Iiiiil ( ; Jil!-:rt- -i

ami Kivt-- n!if at nun. l'r'' ." ula ul
I'Mnr-iis- or iy itutil.
KLY liilnTHKIW, . 'iirr a St-t- t, ;. Y.

TARTHA WASHINGTON

COOK-BOO-K

J a. zi it

320 PACS.3 ii :v- - Ah '

iTSC-f;- S: ILLU3TRAFF.D.

i s ' .h.,!. It r.!i.
T J

4 A 'ci ft ?
. ,:t i". an I T"' t

St'1:- - .i:c.
.3 I

Ir. T.TZ.t r..3 for LAr.CrK I.IOS
TFA3L-- cu. lroa LiCi Ceiled wrpocrs
uid a :'tj

Vi':.- f .7 :ti 1 1 vt- : r r.".. r:.-
r.Vi- - ri-- V.,i'-:- !,: I .." . . I

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
Tliat I will , until f:irt!) r nt!i- - tho

foliowiiii; n,i.tis at thoi'lil riii-'- rr'.r:r,l-li-- s
.if t:i-- lv.uiro of Jiii-;t R'i- - n lax

I'V th' li'iviriiiiiciil: A.. jmri-- rye,
. I'U.ik) jn-- r trnll-m- ; Ti .:i'if-- . 2

i.l Caiiiu-t- , 4 yU-'- pi-- r

pilliiii; Uriil-r- i mrt aii'l Thiiiiiiiiin'H j;iir
i vo, ;" yrar. si-M- i fx-- r illmi; I iii. h. tlt-- i!

ii Will. In.;;. iilMti's i!l-iiiM!- ) '..,
JH.Aii jxr ir.illoit; Ilimi iviili-- ,

lKiiirln-rty- , !'i ) imi, J't-- r

r:ii!in. ! vi:ui ilry ami uw,
Irmn i it Fillnii . sl.fi; li ilistii'- - t
lirani'.s; my iiiixrt:l!i'il. Slurry
nml ril wine frotn t $l..' itlim: nl. the tinest Irih ainl Sit--
vhiskiM Jit lov-- -t hle--:- n rates. Call
r vond lor sjKi-ia- l prii-- e 1:.-- 1 nt

A. ANDRiESSEN
Ivl, Ftili-ni- l St., Al'io,'hfny.

All onlors ly mail rnmit!y x'ti-mJc- l.

Xo pxtnt ciiari? for Tfi-ihi.ii-

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
KVKIJY l'AUMKi: iiiSonicrsi t t'mntty
wiio hsw a iirl i f Hi inl n k llnik .r a,

lliilo to iliMMiT nf w ill liinl th.it the lt U

KNt i: TANXKKY Co., will ,.ay Ihe
hijjlifst ca-- h iiriii- - for tho saniti. Write
for quotations to

WIXSI.OW S. VDV.ll A CO.,

Coiiiliu-nio- , Pa.

DOLLARS
PER fOTH

Your Own Locality
ni.uk-- am! hoaonihly, without cai-t:i- l,

ih.riii your spare hours. Any man,
woman, lioy, or irl t an do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking

Not hint; like it for nioncy-makiu- $r

ever offered Ourwt.rkcrs
ahvav-- t prosper. No time wv.stcd in
learning the husines.s. AVc teai li you in
a nisht how to smeced from the Cr.- -t

hour. Vou can make a tri d without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
asainst failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all aliout the best paying
biisini!S3 e the public, send us your
address and we will mail von a docu-
ment giving you a'd the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

rcMATS.THADEM;

COPYRIGHTS. s

r.J I OBTU A P.tTl?iTf F"rapnimiit anwr mnd m honi.t oiinn-n- . write toMINNA: ho bare kad Bearl;nr;r ei.ri'exprwm-- In the patent bOMiiPM. OimmunHa
tlun rlotlT A llaaitbsok ot In.formatino ewiTrniax I'atraia mm bum to ob.tain ttwm sent free. A!m a raialiajiwot Bwrihut-le- al

and .cieminc bonas Mfot frv.
I'atent. taken 1bnuh lutin ft Co. e4vpecial nutli-eiatb- arirntiNe Amrriraa, andtbna ara brought widfly bet'irvthrf puflicituont ct to the InTentivr. Th:s pol4;a rarertnuel weeclr.elccaiitiT illairatel. ha l. lx thlarvest crrulalioa of any fciort nc w.vk ia thoWor d, ft.1 a rear. Sample cnrv-- a aetit free
itmlilina M tioo, tixmlhlr. I'.'jua year. H'm'aespies. 2 - ceiita. KTery puni fn-- r contains beotiful plates tn color, and pbotnrrapha of nrwkounea, witt plana, eriabiina- - bauoers tn bow tolatest daUnu and aeeura eootracts. AiMnwVI VM fni Vn. i,,il.,i-.,V;.-v--

THE
?5Is None Too Good When You Buy"

MED rC r X ICS. .

It w Just a Imii!-r?aii- t t Sf-tir-

PURE DRUGS,
A it I To JItive Confidence

AT SNYDER'S
You are alwaya sure of getting the

. Curt-full-

TKXJSSES jTITTEB.
All of the Jictl and Jloxt Approi'til Trusse Kepi ;l sturl

Sti t i fact ion G na ra n teeil.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YGUi?

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

A WINTER'S

GREAT VALUE
fOR
bITTloE MONEY.

Th M YOBK

BEST

FRESH,

a tweitty-iKiir- e ji:irii:il, -i t'no family j,:iin r i

I'tiiti il M:.tes. It - a Natiorul Family Paper, sin! jriv.-- ail
of tho rni'i 'I Stati s. It ivn tii.- - i:t- - of fi.r.-;n- i ImuU in a

sin!!. It" "Agricultural" !i:j in titri'ir iti ;

Its '"Markft Rtpcrts" tin- - rni.;Mi!il ttitiiority. K j'ar.itr ;.:;!!:
fi.r "The Family Circle, "Our Young Folks," tn.-- l "Science and

char.ic." Its Heme and Society" .i.nnii.-- i:'! tiie a.lmir it:,

w ivi-- ami il:it"'!it rs. Its jreii-ti- l jMi'iti'-a- l new-- -, tiliti-ri.ii- - ai.-- l i',i

sinus tire eoiiiiTelii lri!iiai:t Jim! e.iia;i:-tie- .

A SrKCIAL t flN'niACr enaM

rii. . O

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(Tlie Mtl.serii'tinti fur the two rs is )

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

to THK IIKIJALD.
Write your rame acd adc'rfss on a postal card, sf ml it to (.Yo. Vi. Kt st. Eot.tn ,

Tribune 1'ui'tlirr, !w Yeik C It j, aid stir pie cey of Tbe ew Vntk

Wet l!y TriLnoe n ill lie mailed t jou.

Louthefs Drug

Kuniishiil

l'!njiri,tn to
litem.

freshest

Coiiiio:iiii1i-(J- .

SNYDER,

Pa.

EHTERTAISMEST !

NEWS
OF TJ-- I EWORLD

fOR TPFlsE.

WEEKLY DUO
nnit

tliis joiinit;!

Store,

tatio,

M
I&? "-Z-

Main Street, Soraerset, Pa.
This Model Erag Si:rsis Rapidly Soc:nhg a Great

Favcrits Trith Pearls in Search cf

FRESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines. Dye Stuffs. Sponges, Tntses,
Supporters. Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, tlx.
Tlir l7.k GIVKH KSiiS AL TTKS lii.N TO Tl! diMrnl Mi HI

Loutlier's PreseriptioDSl Family Heesiits

GKKAT CAKE KKING TAKK.S TO ISE ONLY FRE.H AND PI" RE ARTH

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Gootl- - always on land. From sccli

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FiHEST BBAHDS GF CIGARS

A.lway- - on hand. It is always a pleasure to display good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from n 3 cr elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER IV!. D.
STREET S0MEE5ET.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CU2siSniSrGIIAM,

MANl'rAtTl'KFK ANU ICAI.KK AND WHOLESALE AND KT ur

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods,
Owk, lopIr, Siillncft. Ilk-t- ,

--V
t alniit. Yellow rine, l loorliiK. Vnhm MarRnlN

Cherry, SliiiiKIeH, Dtnirs lJaIiter. hemu.
Laih, Dili ePine HIinc!t, X euel Pcftn, H'- -

A gi'iwcil liiioof iitl sr.i!.-i- f I.iitiibtT amtHuitdinu Mat'-rta- uml It.iflin: i:i''' 13

flot-k-. Alw, iMi riirnishuiiyttiiiiK til tlie lino of our Imia.s toonlt--
proLiptiu-i-s- , a.i ltntckFts, odJizttl work,

Elias Cunningham,
Onicc ana Tard 0pMite S. Jt C. E. R.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO Bl'V ol li

Memorial Work
ir

VVM. F. SHAFFER,
HoMER-SKT- . TKXN A.

M.muCicTurrr of and IVuier in
Kastcrn Work on Sliort Notk--

HiEBIE 151 EBAIIIE Ml.
Alo, Ag. nt fur Hit WHITE ltK iX.E

Prrminn In nrnl of Monninint Work w llnnil it to their to cull at nir hopi .r.'H r slmwinu will U- - i;ien lli.--
--Sutistt.-tiiMi gunriiritl in ev.-r- amivi rj low. iuv ile special utu-utio- lotlie

W!it HrcBis, Or Pura Monumart

lntr.Kture. .v P., v. W. A. Rine. , ,i

lir..n.v. :.-- -it in tM. ..int Miit.-rln- l nnjt n.i.-tn- tr.-ii- . iiml wlurh ill silne.1 to Iw ihepo;tnar .MiHii.iu.-ii- t for our fli-ul- e.

iieuacbll.

in the ff
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